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FIRE

CRACKERS

RRI1T.

LEADING MERCHANT

TATT.ARS

LOCKS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE AT

lllT (I PctZCl Pbers and Tinners,

Lt4f& 21G Commorchil Rt., Gurdeti Htisu mid Luwii Bprluklora.
, 'Pmplete liuo of Stoves nd Tinwaia, Tin roofing and plumbiug

Estimates for Tluninic nud PlumblUK Furnished.

RIMER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

Ea.1I aro invited to !tll at Hit Court street and look at all the lute
liatterus In Wall Paper and tjet prices for same-o- the wull.
ME. C. SNOW, Lecorutor, with E. E.SNOW, House, SIgu and Car- -

WM PAINTING IN ALL M'S URANCHE3.
fJPaper HaiiKinr. Kalsninlninc, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

jfataral Wood Only FnsM-Ia- Work. E, E. SNOW.
KeuiHinliur the plaee, Ha uoort Htteet.
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The place to gijt Saddle horse, Livery
ri, Kxpress, Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hy,

feed or (rood well rotted Manure,
oadfof Dirt or Gravel. on ltyan & Co., back of
villametto hotel. Proniit and careful work is our motto.
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AKc, ! General Superintendent

IRON WORKS,
aillactures STEAM Mill GittllU. Wheel Frul
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aernl HtfentM fMlHbr.itfttl WnblMlronl iLlHfil Miiltltlr.i'it
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Water

IIRCHILL. T S. BURROUGHS.

cnuKcm Li. & puRPiOUGns,

iers, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter?;
SHEET METAL

100 ChemekHa Stitn-t- .

"S:'JEijJ&, gss
Front

PIING-E-

TRLTCK.'
oiders,

luruhpr.

PERKINS,

SAI.EIV1
IING1NKS. Governors.
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nmclilnery

DRAYS
always

Proprietor,

WORKERS.

SasTi and Door Factory
Street, Saiem, Oregon.

OREQOK.

pest cltRs of work m r line fit prices to oj immtt- -

nth tho lowcbt. Only the beat mutorial used.

rWT TAiVIPQ

Quarter.

MCF.
FATTON'S

Ed.

mil iiminiiiiiiiwiwi miiwnimi ttotit rrrmi rumt i

TWk B HIT"! PJ

OK THE liAROKdT E8TABLWH
QNK In the State. Lower rntes than
i Largest stock l.egal Blanks lr
theBtute, "d blgijest discount. Hend foi
pilcellitof Job printing, mid catalogue oj
ftifBjWHnkH. K. M. WAira,

hti'i Printer halpm Drnn

From Terminal or laterior Points the

Northern Paciflc Railroad
Is.thollnoto tuke

To all Poinb East and South.

Itlsthedlulug our route, ltruns thtotigb
7eitlbulo trains every day In thoyeario

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of car.)
Cfunppcd of dlulngcnrs uusurpasROd,

PuUraim drawing loom sleepers
Ol latest equlpmont

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can bo constructed and In nhlch
accommodations are both tree and

for holders of first and second-clas- s

tlckets.and
ELEQAFT DAY COACHES.

Acoutlnuoti Ui cou?o:tlng ivlth all
lines, atlordlm Jicct and uuluterruptetl
Bervlco.

Pullman aid Ions can be se-
cured In advi, any auent of
the road.

Through tlcketstoandfioma.il points
In America, England and Europe ciu be
purchased at any ticket olttco of this com-pan-

Kull Information concerning rates, time
ortralns.routesandotherdeUllaJuiijlshed
on application to any aceul or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. No,

121 First street, cor. Port-
land. Oreaon

SHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
UA.I.II'01'KIA KXPKKSS TRAIN KUN BAIL'S

31B1 WKEN VOBTIuND AND 8. F.

feouthT
7.1X; p. m. Lv. Portland
9:18 p. m. Lv. K'llsm
8:1S a.m. Ar. Ban 1'iun.

Noith.

Above trains stop only al lollow lug hta
tlonsiioith of Borcburg, Kast Portland
Oigon City, Woodburn, taltin, .Mbauj
Taugtint, whcddH, Jlulhey, liarrlsburvJunction City, Irving and Eugene.

a. m.
11:17 a.m
&:5U p. n..

5 00 ii. ut.
7:52 ii,iii.

m.

p. in,

noaf mnui mai.l
1'oi'tJuud J p. in.

Lv bulom J p. m,
Boseburg Lv. m

Albany at, Ually Kxcept Sunday,

ytUp.

daily,

Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

Portland
salem
Albany

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
accommodation pabbengers holding

eecoud tickets attached
express trains.

vVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
(EXCK1T SUNDAY).

a. in. Lv, Portland
laiOp. in. Ar. ('oivalllB

5:2tJ
7.U0

10..50 a.m.

Lv,

For
class

I'AILV

TIAi
12.55

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
tinii'S Orrgon I'ucillc Uullrwnd.

KaVllKbSTIIAIN (llAII.y rXl'KITHUNilAY
10 p. iLv. Portland

7:Uft .Ar.aieaunnvino i,v,

Through Tickets.
--To hll points

Ar. I 7:j6 u. in
Lv. a. m
Lv. p. m

Lv. Ar. 4:80
Lv. 1:40

Ar. 7.00 a.

Lai

V:.a) Ar,
Lv.

Ar.
Lv. I l:ii u. m

I ISM a. m

ol
to

in. Ar.

p. in.
p. m.

ol

kju a. in
6:45 o. m

EAST and SOUTH
I'or tlckeU and lull inloimation regard.

ing rates maps, etc., apply tc the Ccinra-ny- s
agent i'Ipui, Oirgon.

E.P. IIOQKKS. Asrft G. F. und PaDS.Au't
It. KOKHLLtl. MnnvBtr

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon DecIopment companj'i
steamship line. 'J2H miles shorfpr, Ai J'ounHstiineiliQii by any otbei loute. Fir.t

iibH through imssenger and freight line
b' in Portland and all points tn theWll

metto vallev to and from Ban rianclsc
TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Sundays).

i.eave Alouny iiil'UI.Me'orullls 3:10 V iS
Arnvo Ycrmlna Vi'MLtae Yaiinina ftinAW

Cor)ll6 . . .... loWAAJ
rrf Albany P:U' A ii
i A C trains connect at Albany and

ii r al'is,
ri cnLon trains connect at YA'-JlJ-

;'tn the Oregon Uevelonrnent foe Ut
if MfATfiHMtm between Yanulna aid Hn
"rf""! Ifc
N H. I'assengers Jrom Portland .d al

Willamette Valley points can make closi
.onrectlon with the trains of thf
iAOUJNA KOUTE at Albany or Corvallb
ir.d If destined to 8.1 ii Jranc!kco, shoult
rrangBtoi.rrlvB8t Yaqulna the evcnlni

Hifort. dato of oaillng.
P."Lfr?r iuA Frrlrkt Hlln AIwiti tit

inrci Fni infortaatlouapnly Ut Mwnhl'j.MAN ten freight nnd Tic! U
Agwiuttwond a Front st., rortland.C'r.

O.C. llOULiK Ac't Oen'l Vn APs. AgU, Oregon Pacini U. M On.,

: n.JIAt!WLLL..Jr.aen,l Kn; A
Piu. Agt. Orwiin Lerflopnieul

(X., HH iloagomvry t,;

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subseribeif $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all 1U branches.

OICO. WILLIAMS Hi esideu
Wm. ENGLAND Vice President
UUQU iMcNAItY Cashier

DIUKCTORS: Geo. WlUlams.Wm. En?
land, J)r. .1. A. Klchardson, J. W , Hodson,
J. A. llaker.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-- tl

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W.A.CU-UCK- , Pres. ;W. W. MAItTIN,
Vice Pres. J. 11. ALBKltr, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants boughl
ut l'ar. Uw

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the next 30 da. s

on rfood farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 12dv

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now rpady for business. Careful work n
specialty. J. V. WHITE.

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DR'3. SHIMP & HOUSER,
Oeotetpecinl attention to Nervous, Cat-u- i

rlial, Asthmat In and Throat Tioublcs.
Hernia (rupture) cured without pain or

detention troin business knd Guaranteed In
Pvpr OrT?r

Lvery variety of Femalo and Cbronlc
dlbfus-e- treated by the most advanced
methods known to Electrical nnd Medical
ecieuie. Twenty years experience In sur
eery and the application of electricity
)t!lco ! Conmifrclal Ucet., n

Block. Salem.

TMPUOVK1) OKUEH OF RED ilEN,- -1
Kamiakun Tribe No. 8, Halem. Holds

council every Thursday evening, at 7.;U.
Wigwam in blato Insurance hall,

I C. BAKEU, Prophet.
KK1KK O. V ATERH, t;blef of Rtcoids.

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
Size, 8 x 10 Inches. Contains new designs,

new stylet, latest kit an in planning. No
i has a5 designs elasslrtcd fiom JloO up to

1300. about, halt under 1000. No. 5 con- -
taluj 5'J designs of dwellings costing ovei
$1500, many fiomSlbOO up to J.1000. Alnnj
new Southern or resort styles of houocs lu
these works.

Price SI each, or the two for J1.E0.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Those Afflicted
With thelhablt'of using to.excckS,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AljTHE

KEELEY INSTITUTE:
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. Htricth

confidential

Citation.
In tho County Court, for theCounty of Ma-

rlon, State of Oregon
In the mutter of estato of)

EeliueL.'ox, deceased J'""rn.To all iho heirs of said decedent, known
orimkiioun, UHEKIINU:

In tho nuinoof thoHtateof Oregon, You
are bureby cited and required to appear lu
the county court of the Htnte of Oregon foi
tho County of Marlon on Monday, tlio lHtti
dayot July.lS0i.at 10 o,'cIick,lu the tore-noo- n

of that day, then and there to show
eauw, If any thero bowlij an order should
not bo niado authorizing nud empowering
tlutadmliilstmtorof bald estates u sell the
teal pmrly bclouglng to said
which Is described as follows t: Lots
8, n, 1U anil 11 In block No, 8 as shown on
tho amended puit of Capital Park addition
to tlin tvlty oi Saiem In Jfarlon County
Oregon.

Wltucss, the Hon. T. L. Davidson, Judge
oi mucouuiy court, oi moMauioj uregon,
for the County ot .Murtou with tho heal of
snlduiurtatllx, this lath day of June, Ih'Jl,

Attoft: 11 V. HlILHMAN, Clerk.
lly FIlANK W. WATi;H4, Deputy.
sKAIJ

For Sale, Cheap,
A number of trios ol this springs Plyrn

out h 1 lock, Mack Wlilto Leg-
horn, and Partridge cochins, nil thorough,
brtdetock, Uuy early, saveexprcpiclmrgefe
andiietthntilckol tiiekflwMni. .l to iartrio, bona for shipment. Ai'drrss

E. 110FK1I, tolein, Or.

Capital City ResUturaot

Jas. Batrhelor, Prop'r.

Warm Mcah at All Hours oi tlieOaj

Nono but white labor Tt yd In thl
establishment.

A gootsaLiitunti.il mini oi"ktt in flricluhsttyle
Tweuty-flv- e ctulu rr weal

tc n n v hon nr
Onprt tr.i,' bclwmu 0, era Housa unf

Mluus LUtrr

VKOVKSSIONAI. OAIIUS.

ALV1N II. fY DUNHAM, United States
Consul Ing Engineer Hy-

draulic and Hunliarv enelnrcrliiir unci
roids a specialty. OiUcc, room 6 Exchange
M1WI IIIVIUl

J J. HHAW, M. W. HUNT. HUAW &
. HUNT, attorneys at law. Otllcoovor

Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon.

GEO. II. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Orcgnu. OUlco over lidd a

liu&u's bank.

ST. niOHAltDSON, Attorney at law,
up stairs In front rooms of new

Jiush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, 8aieui,OiC;oii.

j-
-

JOHN A. OA1WJN, Attorney at law.
8 and 4, Lndd A Umh's bank

building, balum, Ongon. 8 1 lyr

H.K. IIOSHAM. W.H. HOLMES.
& IIoLVEN. Attorneys at liw.Boniiak in lliifih's block, between State

and Court, ouOom'lHt.

MMLMON FOltD. attorney at law. Salem,
L Oregon. OUlco ) in Patton's

block.

O H. 11UADSHAW, PHYSICIAN AND
JD. Burgeon, halem, Oregon. otHce In
Lldrldgo block, upstairs over Williams A
England's bank Residence corner HUito
and S. K comer Inter street.

Wit. YOUNG, M. D., Olllco formerly
by Dr. Rowland, corner

(Xiuttnnd Liberty streets. Telephone No.
IS. I Olllco liourb: 8 n. m. to 12; 2 to 1 p. in.,
and 7 toy p. ill. Residence lsth street on
electric car line. Telephone No. I),

H. W. S MOTT, Physician and
Olllco In Kldrldco lllocit. ba- -

em.Oiegjii. Olllco hours 10 to 12a.m.
2 to 4 p. in.

E' B. PH1LBROOK, M. D.,Hoineop ithist.
. OiUcc 155 Court bticet; Rcldence 641

High street. Goi.eral practico. bpe.l.il
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

DR. MINTA K. A. DAVia. Olllce liours,
Ua. m. to 11 a. m.;2p. m. to 5 p. m.

Day or night calls piomptly attended to.
Special attention given to dlso ises of u om-o- u

nnd children. Ulllcelu uw Bauklllk.,
303 Commerelal street Residence same.

P1
T. C. S.M1TII, Dentist, 92 State stieet,

Or. Finished dental opera- -

of every description. PalnlibS opera
tions a spot Wily.

T D. PUGH, Architect, Plans, Sped-y-

. llcatlons and superintendence lor
all claws of buildings. Olllce 'X3 Com-
mercial St., up

G

sur-
geon.

fnleni.

btulrs,

A. ROBERT. Aiohltct. roomli'l. Mar
. quam building, Poitlaud, Oiegon.

HUSlNEas OAK1W.

A MILLS. Proprietors tho PorcoHOKYEBathuudShavlngPailorj, Hao
the only Porcelain Until Tubs lu tho city.
X3 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
--3.

1 IJ. HiUTH & CO., Contractors, Sewer-Jr- ..

lne. Cement llldcwalks, Excavating,
Ktcj All work promptly done, balem, Or.
Leave orders with Dusan Bios. , 4:15-l-

4

LARSEN A CO,, Blanufacture of allPJ, vehicles. Repairing a special-tr- .
Shop 45 State HtiecU

tnako n specialty ot
OAKPET-LAYING.-

-I

and laying; carpets
La fen up nnd rolaid with grout care, hliado
and turtnln pole hanging. I Leuvn orders
with J, H. Luun, Bui en A Sun or White
Corner. J. G LUIiKUAn.

THE iWILLAMEHE,
SALEM, OHJSaOJF.

Bates, $2.50 toTs.OO per Day.

Tho best hotel between Portland and ton
Francisco. First-cla- ss In all Its appoint
meuts. iw tables are served vrlth the

Choicest JTvuits
Grown in tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

fSP

A new nnd Complete Ti e.itmc nt ,
oiutnicnt In cjpaiiloi,

also a box and plIU; a poslth e cuio lor ex-

ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding, itching,
chronic, lecent or hereditary Plica, and
many other and luinnln weak-
nesses It Js always a ziuit bcuelll to Iho
general health. Tho ilrst dUcovcry ot a
medical cine roudorlng uu operation with
the knifo unuecuhSHry liuruattoi. This
remedy has never beou known to fill, gl
per box, 0 lor tC; sent by mall, V, hj sulfur
tram this terrible disease ulien'u wiltteu
guarantee Is gl en with (1 boxes, to icliinil
the nionoy If not cured fend hUimp for n eu
sample. Guarantee icsued by Woouauo,
UiMJiUB A Co., wiioli-Nil- and lotall diug-gist-

sole agenU, l'ortland, Or, C

Burton

7ARANEI3

STREET

BRICK YARD.
Lirgo stock of c iimnon Brick nlw ays on

bund, Pr. rsed and ornamental brick
in ido to order.;

iuve orders at (I Htnl, 61 State Mreet,
Goodhue A Cahlll, US Statu street, or at the
yard,oppostohUtc Prison.

G

STATU

T. BURROWS
AH1UIC8 a full line ofstaple nnd fancy

Giocerles, Fruth Vcgotnbli a and Her-lius-

srabou. Butter and l.'b'K'i
hand

U20 Oom'l St.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmrAKEIi,

2IS! Commercial St., Oregon,
(Noxt door to Klein's.)

ot and repairing
U!ock, sVtiiclnvi end Jewolrv.

Kotico to Teachers.
The Couiitv Hunorlntnndnnt nt Hchnnln

will hold tlio rul.ir uiout lily county '

teichor'x InntlUH. ui rjiilrd by law, nt
the L'lttmiiriii hcuool Imihllutf, iviihiiibiic-lu- g

July Dili hod (mil tin mi two tvick,
o a) instructor ho o bwn htfug'-- for

the Mirlmw brunuln and al in
the Ctllllt urn fix rHUtlfri U fLtt&nrl fmd fiK.

ltln ttm work of tbe imin.ua
uri'g text, noou ou an nucjt.'U

' H tJRWUM.
Bulein, Ori'cmi, Juno 25, mi.

lilocititi ml Artlstio Triumph.
Tlio nudienco had cliccred iteolf

wcaiy nt ilio ciitranco of tlio heavy
tragedian, nnd now ho stood in tlio
center of tho ctngo loaded down with
chains nnd glaring about tipon tho
tho assembled generals and Boldiera,
who seemed to cower beforo his
Qerco tind contemptuous glnuco.

A Roman consul, robed in purple,
advnuced tow aid tho mighty prison-
er, who raised his manacled hands as
if to break tho chain over tho head
of his lordly enemy.

Tho con3ul Bhrunk back. Again
tho burning glanco of tho handi-
capped hero swept over tho multi-
tude, and thoso who had como to
mock at him grow palo. Tho silence
was intense Tho great chest heaved.
All oyeswero bent upon tho giant
figure.

"How many leagues am I from
Tliraco?" ho inquired in an authori-tativ- o

tono.
Silence fell again, but only for a

moment.
"Sobsn como cloben," rang tho an-

swering shout.
Tlio tragedian's glaro cauio back

with n certificate showing it to bo
absolutely gonuine. Thoro was n
titter from all over tho house.

Tho door of tho third gallery smok-
ing room, whero tlio ushors woro
shooting craps, had blown open at an
inopportune moment. Detroit Trib-
une

A Story In Every Pace.
Ilovo old faces; they ai--o always

time. Tlio old man's face is his auto-
biography; it is his lifo in miniature.
A face is tho scenery of tho soul, the
camera of our thoughts; nlthough
wo havo not really seen a face until
our hearts have followed tlio wholq
roportoiy of its expressions, yet each
man's habitual face, as a fair general
expression of himself, is as if a com-
posite had been taken and tho soul
hud had a thousand sittings, each
negativo differing in its way, but all
combined resulting in this one. Why
should a man bo ashamod of his
wrinldes? It is being ashamed not
of what ho seems, but of what ho is.

Wrinkles in a man's face area kind
ofyorthography, nature's handwrit-
ing, tho shorthand of features, in
which tho main ideas of a man's lifo
aro sot down without his knowing it,
and in spite of himself, and in tho
very midst of his denials. It is a
language without a grammar, and
Only tho vaguest sort of a lexicon,
but overy man can read it. It is
German to tho German and Indian
to tlio Indian, tho universal language
of tho globe, tho instinctivo Volapuk
of mankind! G. S. Leo in Ladies'
Home Journal.

Time and Money.
The native was at tlio tiekot win-

dow of a railroad down south, and
tho smart clerk was champing his
bit inside because tho native was so
exasperatingly deliberate.

"How far is it to Wahoo?" ho
drawled.

"Forty-eigh- t miles," snapped tho
clerk.

"What's tho price of a ticket?"
"Ono fifty."
Tho nativo began to go through his

pockotbook slowly.
"Como, come, hurry up," 'urged

tho clerk; "timo's money on this
road."

"Is it?" drawled tho nativo, laying
down the price very carefully.

"Yes, it is."
"Woll," ho said, hauling out tho

ticket, "if it doesn't make any bettor
uionoy than it does time I reckon
somo of you is goin to git arrested
for counterfeits ono of theso days,"
and ho moved away, dragging his
heels on tho floor at overy stop. De-

troit Free Press.

Vcrsatllo I'olly.
A friend of mino in this city somo

years ago owned a vorsatilo Polly
that contributed much to hor house-
hold delights nnd hor friends' entor-tainmon- t.

It was tho custom of tho hostess
whon hor friends had partaken of
tho other good things of that happy
homo to introduce- - Polly to each per-
son present, and tho gravity of Pol-
ly's demeanor with that dignified
"How do you do?" was amusing.
Aftor having gono tho round Polly
returned to tho first person to whom
sho had been introduced and mado
somo novel remark, and so followed
in succession, baying somothing to
each ono of tho ontiro company in
tlio order in which tho introduction
was given. New York Recorder.

Why 91, Dumas Sold Out.
M. Alexandra Dumas sold his gal- -

lory because ho 'was tired of seeing
pictures cover overy wall in his
house. Thoro was not a spot any-wher- o

but in tlio kitchen, wlioro they
woro not hung, and 1 y woro piled
up in the garret, i thought of
koopiug n fow thintjp, lut was told
if ho did tho others v .d not soil
woll. Peoplo would eay i nit ho only
sontto tho hammor thing. I y forgers.

Loudon News.

Seaweed Aro Utefiil,
Of all tribes of plants seaweeds are

commonly reputed to bo tho least
useful. Yet this belief does them
great injustice Thoy Bupply, t' u t
ly and indirectly, the food t.pou
which most fished and other nnhn, 'h
of tho ocean dopond, tho small i

creatures feeding upon tho plants
thomselves, to bo gobbled up eubBo-quentl-y

by tho lnrgor onoa. Inter-
view in Washington Star.

M Everybody known what It Is, and
'thotlatho rcadon they go to Hel- -

lenbniud's for thnf pure ico cream
bodu,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

THE TRAIL ON THE MKW.

Over tlio mesa, bare and brown,
Under tho blazins southern sun.

A orn, old trail leads forth from tho town
To tho dwelling of Uioso whoso toll Is done,

A llttlo cluster of graves, forlorn.
Forgotten, lonely, unkempt and still,

Whllo around tho cactus and through the
thorn

Tho narrow trail creeps over tho hill.
Somebody's lover, somebody's friend

Under each wooden headboard lies;
Somebody's drama played to the end,

To praising mortals or weeping Ekiee.

Sin and sorrow and love, now past,
Strength to conquer, and fault to fall;

Theso they have known, and then, at last,
Tho slow, sad Journey over tho trail.

The sun is riding homo to his rest,
Tho gates of the great corral swing wide;

Tho trail leads on to the heart of tho west.
Over tho crest of tho great divide

riorenco E. Pratt in Harper's Weekly.

Tho ltattlciuuko nnd His Tall.
The habit of rapidly shaking tho

end of tho tail is by no means pecu-
liar to rattlesnakes, but is ono Com-
mon to many sorponts of very dif-
ferent kinds innocent no less than
venomous. It is probably a mode of
attaining satisfaction by following
tho lino of least resistance Any
mental excitement tends to product)
somo kind of bodily movement.
Parts which aro most easily moved
naturally lend thomselves tho most
readily to such modes of expressing
externally vivid internal feelings,
and in most animals few parts are
moro easily moved than the tail.

Wo seo how readily a dog's tail
wags under pleasurable excitement,
and a cat's under that of watching a
possible prey. It is very easy'tb "un-

derstand then how undor tho etim-lUu- s

of alarm, anger or any other
strong emotion a certain feeling of
relief or satisfaction is produced in
snakes, and especially in tho rattlo-snak- o,

by movements of this kind.
Quarterly Roviow.

nideoui HalrdrcsJlnjr.
Tlio most elaborate and atrociously

hideous hairdressing tho world has
known was in voguo at tho closo of
tho Eighteenth century. Stewart,
tho great hairdresser, says: "At no
period in tho history of tho world
was anything moro absurd in head-
dress worn than at this time. Tho
body of theso monuments of ugliness
was formed of tow, over which tho
haii- - was turned and false hair
added, in great curls, bobs and ties,
and powdered to profusion, then
hung all over with vulgarly largo
rows of pearl or glass beads, fit
only to decorate a chandelier. Flow-
ers as obtrusive were stuck about
this heap of finery, which was sur-
mounted by broad silken bands and
groat ostrich feathers, until tho head-
dress of a lady added tliroo feet to
hor stature. "Washington Star.

Judging the Youug.
Tho time has gono by whon wiso

peoplo judgo tlio young in tho masses,
and whon tho quantity of workers is
of more consequence than tho qual-
ity. Theso aro tho times whon only
tho individuals who are specially
adapted by their ability for tho call-
ing which thoy havo chosen aro liko-l- y

to uiako a mai'k. It is not enough
that a lad bo educated to a profession,
but ho must havo natural adaptation
to his caroor, or ho will bo a failure,
and it is far hotter for a lad that ho
bo a successful mechanic in tho hum-
blest walk of lifo than a lawyer with-
out a caso or n physician without a
practioo. Now York Tribuno.

Had to Givo It Up.
Hugh FaiToll, who is not a very

largo man, attempted to drink twen
ty quarts of milk.on a wngor in Mid-dlotow- n,

N. Y. Ho had ten hours
to do it in, hut uftor drinking eight-
een quarts ho thought ho had mado
a custard of himself and gave it up.
Howasablo to go to work thonoxt
morning, although ho tried to find a
whoy out of doing so. Now York
Sun.

Queen ElUaboth's Handwriting.
Queon Elizabeth, thanks to tho

pains of hor assiduous tutor, Roger
Asoham, wrote an upright hand,
after tho manuor of tho Italian school,
and had acquired "all tho elegancies
of tho pen," nccording to tho notions
of polite Bocloty in tho Sixteenth cen-
tury. Now York World.

Tlio Poor Worta Tunis.
"And you will not marry mo, Miss

tucks?"
"Nover, Mr. Small. I do not lovo

you."
"Very woll, I am content. Is or
your youngor sister at homo, Miss

Hicks?" Harper's Bazar.

Mr. Dordenn estimates that 400,000
mou (cavo mon or any othor kind)
could havo wifely found eholtor in
tho two monster caverns that woro
discovered in Australia throo years
ago.

Somo largo blasta of rock havo boon
inadofo pro vido material for tho now
harbor of rofugo at Bret, as much
as 100,000 cublo yards boing thrown
out at ono time

Our lionovolont caro of tho imper-
fect specimens of humanity right
and Christian as wo must bolievo it
to bo is ut tho oxnanao nf tlm

.tt

i

Baking'
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

wwm

SALEJI MARKETS. rt

Wheat-- " COc per bushel.
Oats 3840o per bushel.
Potatoes 25o per bushel.
Flour $4.20 per bbl. vy
Bran (Sacked) ?10.50,per ton
Bhorts (Sacked) ?21.25 per ton.
EgRS 16c per dozen.
Chickens RooBtera, Vc per lb.;

hens, 1012o per lb.; broilers and?
fryers, 15c per lb.

Turkeys 1012c per lb.
Ducks 1216o per lb.
Geese 7o per lb. ;'
Lard 75c$l per pall. r
Butter 2530o per pound. '.

Beef 712lo dressed, 2Jo on foot '
Veal 6c. dressed.
Pork 0o dressed; 6Jc on foot. "
Wool 1520o per lb.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in
the drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for the past twelve years, says: ,.'
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any "

other cough medicine I have ever
sold." There Is good reason for this?"
No other will cure a cold so quickly; j
no othor Is so certain a preventative
and cure for croup; no other affords 4
so much relief In cases of whooping a
cough. For sale by Geo.E.Qood i j
Druggist.

Dissolution.
Tho firm of Sprairue & Allen is "

dissolved. G. D. Snrntrue havlncTiur- -
chased the entire business. All bills S

in i. i . i 'awin uu imyuuiu to mm.
G.D. 6PBAaUE.
F. T. Allen.

To the Ladies. "Vlavl" ntanrla
alone, the greatest medical dlscoveryA vjjj

oi me nineteentu century, (.from
UU UI. SJ,, IU IUO AJUUltB' xxeiuiuv.
Journal, JNewarK, Ohio.) You are
coratauy inviteci to can ana inveeu--i
gate for yourselves. Office over 4
and 0 cont store, Cottle-Parkhu-rst'

block, Commercial street, Salem.
Oreiron. lm j

A New Kind of Insurauco.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can In

sure yourself and family against any, a
UUU ICbUllB UUIUIIU UUUUlt UI UUWtJI .
corupluint during the summer. One

v tt.rn rlnoru. rf 1 1. n ... Iwi,t., I 9a ".IIa $.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will j A
cure any oruiuary case. it. never i

falls nnd is pleasant and safe to take. "V"

iso lamuy can niiora to be wilMouc
it. For sale at 25 and 60 cents per
"""" "' ""r- - i,:MM"',t jri

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will wield,
to the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills.'; T

aided by Carters Little Liver Pills. They.!.
not only relievo present distress but "

strenghton the stomach and digestive ap-- ,

paratus.
Thero are many forms of nervous debil-

ity in men that yield to the use of Carter's . .
Iron Pills. Those who are troubled with
nervous weakness, night sweats, etc., -
Hhlitllrl t.rv Iheni.

Backache is almost immediately relieved " ?j
j i(vuit W"iiv a Jiuwii f ww. ii3!and JJolluUoua Buckucho Fliuters. Try J

one ana do nto irom pain, rnco zo cenia.

LET ME SU0W YOU

what a saving I have mado during
tho last year. by being my own docP"

tor. Last year I paid out $00.25 for -- ',
doctors and their mcdloine; this year
I puid out ?5 for six bottles of Sul- - ",(ij
phur Bitters, and they have kept
liu.tlf 1. t n .vi.. .i.l.r.1. Avmll.. rPl..r.uvm.uu u u.j nuuigiauiuj, auoj j--
aro too purest aim oesi moaiciaa.j
over made. Charles KiDg, 00 Tern5 '

pie street, Boston, Mass.

'M...., .,
JlAni iLH 1ULAS

in tho home cure of diseases, accl- - u

dents, and how to treat them, and
mauy hints of to the sick will
bo in Dr. Kauftnaun's great,
medical work; elegant Illustrations;'
Send three stamps to A. Pi .

'

Ordway & Co,, Boston, Muss., and"
receive a copy free.

Read E. T. Barnes' full add, it
gives vmuuuio iiiKiruiiuiou, it wm , r

save you money by reading It If you
will call on

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : CastorlaJ

Jioforo Starting on a Journey
i

A person usually desires to gain some la- - --

formation as to the most desirable route to
take, and will purchase tlokeU via the on
that will allord him the quickest and. bast
service. Before startlug on a trip to Cui-cn-

or any ixjlntEajst, you should provld
yourbuu wiiu a map unu nine utuie oj
riacouiu ieiurui i.iuo, ine uwiuaou this route are vestibule and are equlj

wiiu rawing itoomw
ers. eleiiant Day Co&cbus und Dlnliur
oflatist dedigu, built expressly for tElM
vice, ana are exquisite in iurnutaiBfeconvenient aud comfortablo In atrnu
meut and s complete In every detail t
they have no superior in comfort 'and
ganoe. i no aiuiug our service is I
ced by all the most elegant ovur )affated, und U operated in the iuteiwt mm
painiui. ,

Fan trains via the WlsooBslu CaltlLines leave MlnueaiKilIs dully at liM p agu
aud (L"J6 p. in., tind M. Pul ai lm t, aa
and 7:15 P. in., making fw oma
lion with all trains irom the WwThI
Southwest.
. For Uefeetn, iiii, pamsbM Ol
iniormuuon sppiy u u, r. 4iwanu i . a wiBtiwtpuii, Minn.,
u, luuu, uMwnu nwmuiir
vtieuw wvHiu, iu.

Li

value
found
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